
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMENTER,
AT LAW Office In Mitchell AATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office in Rock IslandATTORHBT8 Building, Rock Island. 111.

.D. BWBKNIT. O. I. Willi.
SWEEXEY WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. 111.

McENlRY McESlRF,
AT LAW Loan money on eoodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell A Lynda, bankers. Offiee in Postofflee block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of
Browning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office In the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Moline.

PJITS1C2ANS.

E, Mi SALA, Mi D.
Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hoars.
EVSpecial Office Honrs: 9 to 11 a. m., 8 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Tklihon No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCulloQgh Building, 1M W. 3d 8t.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours: B to 11 am: 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Rstkolds & GirroRD's.)

H0CR3 From 9 to 12 ft. m.
3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
omcE

and Diseases ot Women

Corner Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm ; Sun-

day 1 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday, 8 :) to 10:3 ; residence at office; tele
phone 1148.

DENTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell A Lynde'e new Jblocfc.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

mnhod.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

TdThuesing,
--Heal Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wol

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company ot N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H. T.
Citisens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnrttv Ins. Co.. New Biven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mochanics Ins. Oi.. Milwaukee, Wis
German lire Ins. Ccof Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an i Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage U solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A aeries of Six wlll'be given by
PROF. OTTO'S M1L.1IAKI OAJU,
20 -- PIECES- -- 20

Admission 50 cents Ladles accompanied with
gentlemen free.

.rxe Elm street electric car dirct to grounds
E. OTTO. Manager.

ICE CREAM MADE IN

7 Spconds
Bvthn wonderful SOUTH WORTH FRFiZER.
nateuted March 18!B. AU kinds of Ice made

The greatest sell ng ariicH manafao-"- r

"d. Agon is are selling 8 ) per week. Price 55.

tl"Vr.TT talesmen wante ft
Adilres Tnn Sont'iworth Freezjr Cj. Box 851,1

MidJletown. . Y.

"eVC fc . o --poj i f . v

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.

3ROTHER GARDNER HOLDS FORTH
ON AMBITION.

It Is Well to He Ambitious, bat Certain
Things Mnst Go Alone; with It A Con-

vincing and Forcible Lecture from the
Great Philosopher.

Copyright, 1892, by Charles B. Lewis.
"It has cum to my knowledge," said

Brother Gardner as he arose and looked
around the hail and motioned to Samuel
Shin to drop another starohbox into the
stove to keep the thermometer at 104
degs. "it has cum to my knowledge dat
Giveadam Jones am full of ambishun to
becnm a second Sicero. I am pleased to
hear de news. De one great drawback in
our race is de want of ambishun. Sicero
was a great man, an he got cl'ar to de top
of de ladder befo' he died. Brudder Jones,
what time was it when I called at yo'r
cabin de odder mawnin?"

" 'Bout 9 o'clock, sah."
"An yo' hadn't got outer bed yit! Yo'

lay dar snorin like a steamboat gwine up
stream, an I reckon yo didn't hev break-fa- s'

till an hour later. Ivet me say to yo
Brudder Jones, dat if Sict to had laid on
his back in bed till 9 o'clock in the mawn-
in he would nebber hev bin heard of out-
side de Second ward of his own town. Am-
bishun gits inter bel at 9 o'clock in de
eavenin an rolls out by sunrise. Ambishun
nebber snores. Ambishun doan' 'low two
dogs to sleep underde led, nor hang its ole
black feet ober de footbo'd. Yo' either
make a sudden change or drap de- - Sicero
bizness, fur it's only time thrown away.
Am Kurnel Kyann Johnson present heah
tonifihtf"

"Yes, sah," replied the colonel as he rose
up.

"Biudder Johnson, I'ze told dat yo' also
hev an ambishun. Yo' is ambishus to be
a second Cato."

"Yes, sah."
"I was ober to see yo' de odder eavenin

and yo' wasn't home. I went out an looked
around a leetle and I found yo' in a saloon
shootin craps."

"Jess shootin a leetle bit, sah."
"ll'ml Kurnel, did Cato fool away his

time shootin craps an hangin 'bout sa-
loons?"

"I dunno, sah."
"Waal, I do. He didn't. When he wasn't

sawin wood in de back yard or tendin baby
fur Mrs. Cato, he was readin up an stuflin
sense into his head. It's all right fur yo'
to hev ambishan, but yo'd better stop de
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A SECOND CATO.
crap bizness or let go of Cato. Dey doan'
collide together. I also noticed seben win-
ders in yo'r cabin wid broken panes of glass
an rags an pi Hers an ole hats hangin out.
Cato didn't make no show of dat sort. Am
Elder KanifT heah wid us tonight?"

"He ar'," replied the elder from the back
end of the hall.

"Elder, it am reported dat yo' desiah to
becum a second Henry Clay."

"Yes, sah."
"I hear dat yo' am practicin speakin in

de woodshed?"
"I ar', sah."
"But at de same time yo'r wife am prac-

ticin on de washbo'd to support de fam'ly.
Dat won't do, elder. If Mrs. Henry Clay
had bin obleeged to nirn de support of de
fam'ly her li unhand would nebber hev bin
heard of 'cept iu de perliee cote or at a
hoss race. I'ze glad to see yo' ambishus,
but I reckon yo'd better return to white-washi- n

an pay up yo'r back rent. Henry
Clay nebber owed no back rent, an de con-
stable nebber had to tote his goods out on
de sidewalk. Dar am sartin odder mem-
bers of dis club who hev lately been seized
wid ambishun to becum great men. While
I wish to incouragc all sicb, I must at de
same time warn 'em to go slow. About
ten pounds of ambishun in de system to
one bar'l of flour in de house is de scale to
go by. De world won't read de speeches
of a man whose wife has to go barfut. No-
body kin enthuse ober de oratory of a man
who can't buy codfish fur breakfas'. De
poet ry of a poet whoowes de grocer, butcher
an baker hasn't got much ring to it. De
philosophy of a philosopher whose wife has
bin waitin three y'ars fur a new kaliker
dress at five cents a yard is too crooked to
be follered wid any comfort. Be ambishus,
but cut de string off purty low down to
begin on. De pusson who bites off more'n
be kin chaw up not only has to let go of it
all, but he kicks hisself arterward fur his
foolishness."

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

A Few Incidents That Make Life Worth
Living.

A Pleasant Call. We had a very pleas-
ant call Saturday afternoon from Mr.
George II. Tread well, editor of The Banner
at Itockville, Utah. Mr. Treadwell is on a
trip for his health, which overwork had
greatly impaired. We took him out to our
private graveyard, made the tour of some
of the best poker rooms and endeavored to
make his few hours' stay as pleasant as pos-

sible. We think he went home with some
new ideas on"journalism, alt hough he has
been in the harness for fifteen years. For in-

stance, he had no idea that a shoe store,
gun shop, grocery, harness store, meat
market and feed store could be run in con-

nection with a great family weekly and all
nnder one roof and one central head. Rock-
ville is a harder town than this, and yet
Mr. Treadwell has never even been shot at.

Bias

hile we can't say much for him as an
tor. we have the highest respect for him
a man and a citizen of a sister state. He

wants to sell out and go east and edit a
Sunday school paper, and the right kind of
an editor could hit Rockville right and
make things hum.

We Pitt Him. The other night as we
were returning from the birthday party
given by Mrs. Colonel Bland on the occa-
sion of her eldest daughter's eighteenth
birthday we heard a gun go off six times
in rapid succession, while two of the bul-
lets entered a telegraph pole about ten feet
above our head. They came from the old
gravel pit, and at first we thought some
drunken Indian was amusing himself by
wasting cartridges. All of a sudden it
truck us that our esteemed contemporary

might have broken loose again, and we
retraced our steps and discovered a cadav-
erous critter seated on a stone by the road-
side and evidenlly overcome by his emo- -

ot r e. c.
tions. It was our K. C. He had been
waiting in the pits two hours for us to
come along, and he had thrown away six
easy shots in peppering at us. We gave
him our heartfelt sympathies. Indeed we
have always felt doggoned sorry for the
man. Built to follow a corn plow and in-
tended by nature to boss a cider mill, he
drifted out here on the crest of some er-
ratic wave and started in as an editor.
There has never lxen a place for him and
the thought rankles in his soul. That is,
it tries to, but he hasn't got enough soul
for one little rankle to slosh around in for
ten seconds. We didn't hurt him. We
simply talked to him till he cried and
promised better things. We've lent him
ink and paper, got him out of jail, done
his presswork free gratis, introduced him
to decent folks, let him win twenty dollars
of us at poker, and he has shot at us no
less than seven different times, but yet the
critter don't and never will amount to
shucks. Some day he will follow us around
with his rusty old shooter and keep pop-
ping until we get weary of the noise.
Then we shall pick him up and drive him
into the sand head first, and if anybody
takes the trouble to pull him out he will
be found dead.

He Regrets It. His honor the mayor
(who is ourself) deeply regrets the little
incident which interrupted the routine of
the common council work Friday evening,
but at the same time feels that it was not
in the least his fault. All our leading
citizens have hastened to assure him that
he made no mistake. The truth of the
matter is that Alderman Tom Jackson, of
the First ward, entered the council room
ugly drunk. He arose to speak when
there was no question before t he lody,
and was called to order. He refused to
heed the caution, and was ment ioned by
name and ordered to sit down. This made
him furious and he been me abusive. The
city marshal was ordered to put him out,
but crawfished. His honor then walked
down the aisle, and though covered by a
shooter he disarmed the alderman, broke
three benches with his body and flung
him down stairs in a miscellaneous heap,
when he was carried home on a door fur-
nished by the lied Star saloon people.

The alderman is said to have been some-
how telescoped until he is now only three
feet high, but the doctors were, pulling at
him all day yesterday in hopes to draw
him out a foot or two, if no more. If he
ever gets out again his legs will be badly
bowed, his shoulders humped up, and he
can njsyer pose under a calcium light as
the western Hercules, which he claims to
have done with great success. He has
been itching for the last three months to
get up a row in the common council, and
this is the result of it. We understand
that he is very contrite and humble, and
admits it was all his own fault, but he
sent for his guns yesterday and had them
cleaned and loaded. He will probably
fool around until a funeral will be the
proper caper.

"POOR OLD MA."

But She Tn inert I'p After the Wreck All
Itight.

As our train reached liossville we found
a great crowd gathered at the depot, and
about a hundred hoarded the train to go
down the line about six miles to the scene
of an accident. An accommodation train
had lieen thrown from the rails, and it was
reported that about twenty people had
been killed.

'My ole woman was on that thar train
and is probably killed," said a man who
sat down beside me.

"You must hope for the best."
"Yaas, but I'm expectin to find her as

dead as a doornail. I'm feelin terribly
sorry, of course, but I'd like to know about
bow much damages I kin git in case she's
killed?"

"The company will probably be glad to
settle with you for three or four thousand
dollars, and may possibly give five."

HELLO, BILL!'
"That's a heap o' money, but of course

I'm hopin they won't hev to pay it,
S'posin she's all broke up and crippled?"

"Well, you'd probably get one or two
thousand dollars."

"I hope she hain't, of course, but I'm
jest askin so as to be prepared. I don't
know how I could git along without her.
A broken leg would be worth at least $500,
wouldn't it?"

"I should think so."
"I'm hopin she hain't got one, of course,

but I kinder want to be posted on dam-
ages. How much fur an arm?"

"About the same."

Waal, It's Jest awful to think of it, and
I can't sit still. If she's dead the railroad
folks will pay for the funeral, won't they?"

"That is the rule, I believe."
"Poor old ma! I hope "She's all right, of

course, but if she's smashed I shall stick
for 5,000. Would the railroad also buy
her a tombstone?"

"I think not."
"They orter do it, and I'll see if I can't

rr.nlic 'cm. Poor old ma how I do hope
you are all right!"

When the train stopped at the scene of
the wreck we all got out anil went forward.
We saw several victims lyinj on the grass,
ami as we stopped to look them over I
asked my friend if he could see his wife
anywhere.

"Xo, can't see nobody like her," he re-
plied. "She's probably smashed as flat as
a pancake under that car, and they've got
to pay me them $3,000"

"Hello, Bill!" shouted a voice from the
top of the bank twenty feet above us, and
we looked up to see a little old woman
sitting crosslegged and smoking a pipe.

"Hain't hurt a mite!" she exclaimed as
she waved her band "hain't even barked
one of my shins!"

"Is that your wife?" I asked.
It was, but he did not reply. His jaw

fell, the excitement died out of his look
and he turned on his heel and walked off.
She called and called, but he did not stop.
He had lost "them $5,000" t hrough her ob-
stinacy in not beinj killed.

He Was Onto the Backet.
As I came alonjj to a field in which there

were several log fires and a good many oak
stumps I found two men at a gate holding
a very animated conversation. One I
identified as the owner of the field, but the
other was a ragged and hungry looking
stranger, who seemed overcome with
emotion. They lxth turned to me as I
stopped my horse, and the ragged man
feelingly remarked:

"Stranger, I'm glad you came along! I
want you to argue with this hard hearted
man!"

"I'm not hard hearted," replied the
farmer; "I'm simply protectin myself,
just as anybody ought to!"

"What is tiie case?" I asked.
"Just this." answered the farmer, "I'm

using cartridges to blow up stumps over
there. This feller is a tramp. lie wants
to sit on a stump and be blowed up along
with it. I refuse to let him."

"What's your object?" I queried of the
tramp.

"To die!" he replied. "I hain't no good
to nobody, and I'd better be under ground.
Nobody but a mighty mean man would
deny me the favor."

"It's just this way, stranger," said the
farmer as he came nearer; "he'd git blowed
up all right with the stump, but it would
not kill him. He'd go up about fifteen
feet high and come down a leetle bit singed,
and he'd make it an excuse to hang around
on me for the neyt four weeks. I've tried
it on seven, and I've got two in the house
now, and I'm goin to draw the line right
here. Consarn 'em! Bein blowed up just
acts as a tonic and gives 'cm an appetite,
and they can't play it on me r.o more!"'

"I'll agree to die!'' protested the tramp,
with tears in his eyes.

"Can't help it. The line is drawed, and
tramps lias K"t to drown themselves in the
creek if they want to die. You move on!
Two miles up the road you'll come to a
farm where they are buruin lime. If they
want to let you jump into the kiln I hain't
nothin lo say, but I tell you positively that
I won't have uo more tramps in blowed
np and sharpenin their appetite on my
land!'

There YTas Another.
Just before the train reached Montgom-

ery a colored man, who had leen riding all
night in the smoking car, requested the
biakeman to send in the porter of the
sleeping car next behind. The porter
came in, and when he saw who it was that
wanted him, he put on a good deal of dig-
nity and demanded:

"Boy, what yo' dun want of de offishul
who has cha'ge of a hull sleepin kyar?"

"Was yo tho po'ter, sah?"
"Dat's one of my titles."
"Po'ter, heah's a quarter fur yV," said

the other in a bland and patronizing way
as he extended the coin.

"Boy, what yo' mean! Yo' didn't dun
ride in my kyar."

"No, sah; no sah, but I dun want to
show yo', sah, dat yo' hain't de only gem'len
dat has cum up from Nashville on dis yere
train!" M. Quad.

Willie TUlbrook
Son of

Mayor Tilibroolc
of McKeesport. Pa., had a Scrofula bunch under
oise ear which the physical! lanced and then it
became a ruiiulr-- sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. JI". Tillbrook gave him

food's Sarsaparilla
the sore healed up, he became perfectly well
and is now a lively, robust boy. Oilier parents
vhose children suffer from impure Mood
should profit ly tais example.

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action ot the alimentary canaL

PARKERS'

Laundry, .

"Washes everything from a fine
eilk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

TVleuhoTi No. 1214

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing-Kubbe-

Stamps. Send forPrice List of Outfits, toJ. F. W. Dorman & Co.,
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, Md V. 6. A.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of enperior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See tbe MOLINE WAGON before pure nan ing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTR A!

-- AT-

jgg-T-
ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNEOE, DoRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

KgfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronse and bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHor asd OrncK At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and aatiefaction guaranteed.
Office &nd Shoo 721 Twelfth. Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly ,

a .bare of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second &tenne. Rock Island. Ill

C-pe3- ra JEEoTaJ5.Jse SaloonGEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Arenne. Corner of Sixteenth Stre t, - Opposite Harper's Tbeatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
ree Lunch Brery Day - - Srndwiches Furnished on Short Nov' ce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.
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